Dodowa, 22nd February 2018- A delegation of Chiefs and Queen mothers of Ngleshie Alata Traditional Council on Thursday paid a courtesy call on the President of the Greater Accra Regional House of Chiefs, Nii Okwei Kinka Dowuona VI to officially inform him of the demise of Oblempong Nii Kojo Ababio V, the Paramount Chief of Ngleshie Alata Traditional Area and to introduce the acting President of Ngleshie Alata Traditional Area, Nii Ngleshie Addy V to him.

Accepting the acting President for Ngleshie Alata, the President of the Regional House of Chiefs, reckoned that, in all spheres there ought to be a leader. He advised Nii Ngleshie Addy V to be candid and remain committed to his stewardship. Nii Okwei Kinka Dowuona VI further implored the acting Chief to help redeem the dwindling fortunes and restore the glory of the Ga Dangme community.
Nii Ngleshi Addy V, on his part promised to foster peace in the traditional area. According to him, he will ensure that the late Chief is given a befitting burial after which any chieftaincy matter will be addressed.

The Stool Secretary for Ngleshi Alata, Nii Akwei Bonsu III, also entreated indigenes of Ngleshi to remain calm and assured them of lasting peace in the area.